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Exciting announcement this week as college football legend and fellow Florida Gator Tim Tebow
agreed to keynote our virtual 2020 Annual Human Trafficking Summit.
Tebow is a two-time college football national champion and the 2007 Heisman Trophy winner.
He is also a passionate warrior fighting to end human trafficking and free oppressed people
across the globe.

I am thrilled to have Tebow keynote this year’s record-breaking Human Trafficking Summit. I
commend his selfless work through the Tim Tebow Foundation to bring awareness to this horrific
crime.

His passion to serve and save children from this abuse is changing lives. I’m excited for our
registrants to hear about the great work his foundation is doing and look forward to the launch of
our Summit on Oct. 6.

In addition to Tebow’s keynote address during the launch of the Summit, this year’s program will
include more than 15 hours of presentations by speakers from across the country and much
more.

The Summit is virtual for the first time in its history. More than 4,000 people from across the
country have already registered for this historic event and there is still room for more.

To register for the Summit, click here.

To view the Summit’s program, click here.

https://showcase.dropbox.com/s/BlGBGfcJQVjHMSqiKV5hk
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/files/pdf/page/D2A546A9D9AD72EF852585E70065FA9E/2020+HT+Summit+Program.pdf


Tebow is an important solider in the fight to end human trafficking and you can be too. Do your
part by learning how to spot human trafficking at YouCanStopHT.com. By learning the signs and
reporting suspicious activity, we can end human trafficking and build a Stronger, Safer Florida.
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